Arbaminch town and Tourism
As Arbaminch town is surrounded with so many tourist
attractions, it contains prominent private as well as
government owned tourist service providers organization. To satisfy tourists demand, a large number of
lodges, hotels, restaurants and pensions have been constructed including those that are being built. The followings are some of familiar private tourist providers’
organizations of the town.

1.Paradise lodge
It is well standardized lodge located near to Abaya
campus (Arbaminch University) and lies on the hill
close to Arbaminch ground forest.
Services at Paradise Lodge
-Restaurant service
-Car rental
-Motor bike rental tour
-Free shuttle bus from airport
-Steam sauna/ swimming pool/ GYM
-Beauty saloon
-Conference room
-Boat service
-pensions
Single bed for Ethiopian $ 49
Single bed for Foreigner $ 53
Double bed for Ethiopian $69
Double bed for Foreigner $ 75
VIP bed for Ethiopian $ 115
VIP bed for foreigner $ 150
Address/Tel: - +251- 468- 812398/ +251- 913- 109775

2.Zebib Pension
It is situated at the right side of the straight to Bekele Molla
looking the new asphalt road from Medhaniglem church.
Service Provided
-Restaurant service especially soft drinks are available
-Wireless internet service
-Book rental service
-Pension: - The first choice
Single bed for Ethiopian 230 birr
Single bed for Foreigner 345 birr
Double bed for Ethiopian 300 birr
Double bed for Foreigner 450 birr
The second choice
single bed for Ethiopian 180 birr
single bed for Foreigner 250 birr
double bed for Ethiopian 270 birr
double bed for Foreigner 390 birr
Address፡-251-468- 81 47 88 or 251-924 74 442

Bed at Timiret Pension

4.Tourist Hotel
Tourist Hotel-one of the outshining hotels in Arbaminch which offers full service for foreign and domestic tourists. This hotel is located at sikela sub-city
in front of Cairo hotel.
Service offered

Zebib pension

3.Timiret Pension
The pension looks high straight from Sikela to
Shecha near the mosque which lies a few meters
above Saint Gebriel church . The compound is well
cleaned and covered with greener plants that grabs
the attention of anyone. Parking service is also
available.
single bed for Ethiopian 100 birr,120 birr &150
single bed for Foreigner 200 birr
double bed for Ethiopian 200 birr
double bed for Foreigner 250 birr
Address:- 0916551952/0913879939

Bar service_ soft drinks
_ hot drinks $ alcohols
Restaurant service_ Ethiopian cultural dishes & western dishes
Bed service_ single bed room -200 birr for Ethiopians
& 396 birr for Foreigners
_ Double bed room_ 275 birr for Ethiopians & 440
birr for Foreigners
-family bed room_385 birr for Ethiopians & 528
birr for Foreigners

5.Ezana Arbaminch Hotel
Dear guest welcome to Arbaminch Ezana Hotel. It
situated in front of chamo secondary and preparatory school. The hotel is new, spiced and span
clean. The rooms are well lighted and aesthetically decorated with luxurious wood furniture.
Each room with TV and there is ample meeting
space.
You will be satisfied by
-helpful and efficient staff
-luxurious rooms
-quality food and beverage….and much more.
Bed room’s menu
-single bed for Ethiopian 230 birr
- single bed for foreigner 400 birr
- double bed for Ethiopian 345 birr
- double bed for foreigner 500 birr

7.Mercato Pension
Accessibly situated 300m South of Gamo square.
The pension functionally 55 rooms with TV, steam
bath and a medium conference with a capacity of
about 100 persons. The warmest welcome and good
hospitality of the pension awaits for you to fulfill
your need.
Bed prices
-single bed for Ethiopians 167 birr
-single bed for foreigner 230 birr
-double bed for Ethiopians 230 birr
-double bed for foreigner 350 birr
All prices are inclusive of vat and service charges.
Address:-0468810245
0916853268

Address 0468811201

6.Nati pension
Appropriately, it located in front of Arbaminch Secondary and Preparatory School and 500m East of
Gamo square. It is 5 minutes journey on foot from
center of Gamo square. The pension contains 10
rooms 8 rooms are single bed and 2 rooms are double
bed. All rooms perfectly with TV, ventilators, bath
service with hot water...all to turn you stay in a real
pleasure.
Bed Prices
-single bed for Ethiopians 150 birr
-single bed for foreigner 300 birr
-double bed for Ethiopians 200 birr
-double bed for foreigner 400 birr
In 2006 E.C the
following amenities
are available:-Hotel service
-Internet svs
-massage and gyms
svs
-assembly hole
-cultural coffee ceremony
Address:0468813269
0911224625
0916823035

8.Cairo Hotel
Located in Arbaminch, at the center of the
town, which is the perfect place for business and pleasure in a pleasant and relaxing atmosphere, well equipped rooms with
flat TV, clean bath rooms and deluxe restaurant offering services. Cairo hotel is immediacy to Nebi international and united
bank.
Bed room’s menu
-single bed for Ethiopian 230 birr
- single bed for foreigner 350 birr
- double bed for Ethiopian 345 birr
- double bed for foreigner 445 birr

Address
0911746468
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